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Hispanics in 2006: Irrational may now giving way to the illogical1communio 

here's the holi 
day spirit? I bet 
that's what a lot 

of U.S.-born Hispanics are 
wondering as 2005 comes to 
an end. 

These are scary times for the nation's 
largest minority. Everywhere you look, it 
seems that some Americans are trying to 
erect more walls, deploy more guards, and 
whenever possible, roll back the influence 
of Hispanic culture. 

Maybe it's all about the numbers. 
There's something about accounting for 40 
million people that makes some folks 
uncomfortable — as if it's only a matter of 
time before they are edged out for 
admission to colleges and some of the 
better jobs. Or maybe what they are afraid 
of is that their neighborhoods and towns 
will be overrun and their language, culture 
and customs will be eroded. 

And when people get uncomfortable, 
they act irrationally. 

Case in point: Jennifer Watts, principal 
of the Endeavor Alternative School, a 
small public high school in Kansas City, 
Kan. In an eerie throwback to the 1940s 
when Mexican students were often 
punished for speaking Spanish in school, 
Watts recently suspended 16-year-old Zach 
Rubio for committing just that infraction. 

After Zach's father, Lorenzo Rubio, 
complained to the school superintendent 
and demanded to see in writing the policy 
that his son violated, the district rescinded 
the suspension and declared that speaking 
a foreign language is not sufficient grounds 
for that kind of punishment. 

Someone should have told that to Watts 
and her staff. 

By Ernesto Portillo Jr. 
In the spirit of the political season, with a 

nod of appreciation to Charles Dickens, I of-
fer up an imm{gration version of':4 Christ-
mas Carol. " 

U.S. Rep. Ebenezer Scrooge 
successfully pushed an enforce-
ment-only immigration reform 
bill through the House of Rep-
resentatives just days before 
Christmas. 

The bill would, among a dozen provisions, 
authorize construction of a double fence 
along 700 miles of the U.S.-Mexico border, 
make undocumented immigrants felons, call 
for a plan to increase use of military surveil-
lance equipment on the border, and require 
employers to verify Social Security numbers 
with a national data base or face civil or 
criminal penalties for hiring undocumented 
workers. 

It even mandates that Border Patrol uni-
forms be made in the United States, not 
Mexico. 

On Christmas Eve, Mr. Scrooge went to 
his clean home and well-tended children. The 
maid and gardener, an undocumented immi-
grant couple from Guatemala, and his ille-
gal Salvadoran nanny had gone home disap-
pointed that Mr. Scrooge had not given them 

Ernesto Portillo, Jr. 
Con el espiritu de la temporada politica, en 
aprecio al au/or Charles Dickens, les ofrezco 
una version inmigrante del "Cuento de 
A'avidad ". 

ElaC
1 representante de los Estados Unidos, 
Ebenezer Scrooge, con exito impulse 

a de Representantes por 	amar 	 es un p 
proyecto de ley pro-reforma del sistema de 
inmigracion mediante "hacer cumplir la ley 
exclusivamente" a escasos dias de la 
Navidad. 

El proyecto, uno entre una docena de 

provisioner, autorizaria la construcci6n de 
una valla doble a lo largo de 700 millas de la 
frontera entre cos EEUU y Mexico; 
convertiria a los inmigrantes indocu-
mentados en criminales; convocaria la 
planificacibn del incremento en la 
implementacion de equipos de vigilancia 
militares en ]a frontera, y obligaria a cos 
empleadores a verificar los numeros de 
Seguro Social de sus empleados mediante 
una base de datos y sino, enfrentar penas 
civiles o criminales por contratar a 
trabajadores indocumentados. 

El proyecto incluso manda que la 
confeccion de los uniformes de la patrulla 
fronteriza se realice en los Estados Unidos, 
y no en Mexico. 

En la Nochebuena, el senor Scrooge llego 
a descansar a su casa limpia y a encontrar a 
sus hijos bien atendidos. La empleada y el 
jardinero, una pareja indocumentada de Gua-
temala, y Ia nana ilegal de El Salvador, 
decepcionados se habIan retirado a sus casas 
por no haber recibido un bono navideno de 

According to The Washington Post, 
Watts wrote in the paperwork explaining 
the suspension: "This is not the first time 
we have (asked) Zach and others not to 
speak Spanish at school." 

When asked about the incident by the 
Post, both Watts and the superintendent 
declined to comment — perhaps because 
the Rubios are considering  

rights lawsuit. 
Sometimes what gets 

people up in arms isn't 
Spanish but taco trucks. 

The Nashville City 
Council considered a 
proposal by three of its  
members to ban taco tru6 
and other mobile food  
vendors. 	 s 

Supporters of the ban 
insisted that it was 
prompted by legitimate 
health concerns and not b' 
— as critics suggested — 
cultural backlash against 
Hispanics who, according 
The Associated Press, 
operate the majority of the 
mobile vending trucks in I 
city. But the council 
members had a tough timf 
explaining why the ban di 
not apply to smaller street 
vendors, such as hot dog  
carts. 

In the last decade or sc 
taco trucks have been debated in California, 
Texas, Arizona, North Carolina and 
elsewhere. 

After a public outcry, the Nashville 
council deferred action on the proposal. 
Supporters now say they are working on 
drafting a new and less stringent ordinance. 

a Christmas bonus. 
In the night, Mr. Scrooge awoke to a voice. 

It was Dominic Rossi, the Italian-born ghost 
of immigration past. The ghost took him to 
the United States 100 years earlier. People 
were arriving in large numbers. They wore 
tattered clothes and spoke foreign languages. 
Their skin was olive or dark. 

"Who are these people?" asked a disdain-
ful Mr. Scrooge. 

"They are your forefathers," Rossi told him. 
"They are poor, uneducated immigrants, 
chased away by crushing poverty and politi-
cal indifference in their home countries, and 
attracted by visions of a better life here. I was 
one of them." 

The ghost escorted Mr. Scrooge across the 
country, where they saw scores of legal and 
illegal immigrants building the country, min-
ing and tilling the earth, attending religious 
services, educating their children and becom-
ing U.S. citizens. 

Mr. Scrooge heard earlier U.S. inhabitants 
scorn the newcomers and blame them for 
times gone sour. He saw Congress pass laws 
restricting immigrants' entry. He witnessed 
border agents forcibly returning Mexican 
emigrants and their U.S.-born children to 
Mexico. 

He hung his head in shame. "I cannot be-
lieve the immigrants were treated this way," 
he said. 

su patron, el Sr. Scrooge. 
Durante la noche una voz desperto al Sr. 

Scrooge. Era Dominic Rossi, el espectro de 
la inmigracion pasada, nacido en Italia. El 
fantasma to Ilevo a los Estados Unidos de 100 
anos antes. Llegaban personas en grandes 

nameros. Vestian ropa harapienta y hablaban 
lenguas extranjeras. Eran de fez oliva o 
morena. 

"tQuienes son estas personas'?" pregunt6 
con desden Scrooge. 

"Son tus antepasados", le respondio Rossi. 
"Son inmigrantes pobres, sin educacion for-
mal, ahuyentados por una pobreza 
abrumadora y la indiferencia politica de sus 
paises natales, y atraidos por la vision de una 
mejor vida aqui. Yo era uno de ellos". 

El espectr6 escolto al Sr. Scrooge por todo 
el pais, en el que vieron a miles de personas 
que construian la nacion, mineros y 
campesinos, personas de fe que educaban a 
sus hijos y se hacian ciudadanos 

estadounidenses. 
El senor Scrooge habia oldo a habitantes 

estadounidenses de tiempos anteriores 
desdenar a los recien llegados y culparlos por 
las malas epoeas. Fue testigo de la 
deportacion forzada de emigrantes mexicanos 
y tambien de sus hijos nacidos en los Estados 
Unidos, por los agentes fronterizos. 

Se encogio de la vergiienza que sentia. "No 
puedo creer que se haya tratado asi a cos 
i.nrnigrantes", dijo. 

"Asi fue", le contesto el espectro al 
despedirse del senor Scrooge. 

No transcurrio mucho tiempo antes que el 
segundo espectro - e) de ]a inmigraci6n ac- 

Of course, if you really want irrational 
thinking, you can't top Congress —
specifically the House of Representatives. 

After decades of ignoring the problem of 
illegal immigration, some House members 
can't wait to take credit for helping craft a 
solution. Trouble is, what passes for 
solutions in Washington 

baked proposals such as the Border 
Protection, Antiterrorism, and Illegal 
Immigration Control Act of 2005, a bill that 
is heavy on enforcement but light on 
practicality, honesty and common sense. 

Proposed by Rep. James Sensenbrenner, 
R-Wis., the bill wastes a lot of ink attempt- 

"They were," said the ghost as he bid Mr. 
Scrooge goodbye. 

Before long, a second ghost - the ghost of 
immigration present - _r-peared_ He was Juan 
Gonzalez, an undocumented Mexican immi-
grant, who took Mr. Scrooge to the Southern 
Arizona desert. 

There, Mr. Scrooge saw undocumented im-
migrants dying of thirst. He saw U.S. inhabit-
ants waving flags, signs and guns, demand-
ing that a wall be built and calling the desper-
ate border crossers terrorists and criminals. 

"But they're not terrorists or criminals," said 
a now-adamant Mr. Scrooge. "They're hun-
gry people looking for work." 

"I know," Gonzalez agreed. "I was one of them." 
And then the ghost departed. 
As Mr. Scrooge pondered all he had seen, there 

appeared the ghost of immigration future, 
Haipeng Wu, a Chinese woman living illegally 
in the United States on an expired visa. 

The two glided over the 2,000-mile U.S.-
Mexico border, now lined with a 12-foot 
double fence equipped with electronic sensors 
and guarded by soldiers. Mr. Scrooge watched 
in honor as the soldiers shot water cannons at 
border crossers who tried to climb over the 
barriers. 

Passing over the coastlines. Mr. Scrooge 
watched small boats crowded with desperate 
people try to reach the shore. He spied small 
airplanes, carrying far more people than al- 

tual - apareciera. Se Ilamaba Juan Gonzalez, 
inmigrante mexicano indocumentado, quien 
llevo al Sr. Scrooge al desierto del sur de Ari-
zona. 

AIR el Sr. Scrooge vio a inmigrantes 
indocumentados muriendose de la sed. Vio a 
habitantes estadounidenses con banderas, 
carteles y fusiles, exigiendo la construecion 
de un muro y acusando de terroristas y 
criminales a los que por desesperacion cruzan 
la frontera. 

"Pero si no son ni terroristas ni criminales" 
vocifero con conviccion el Sr. Scrooge. "Son 
personas hambrientas que buscan trabajo". 

"Lo se", eoncordo Gonzalez, "Yo fui uno 
de ellos". 

Acto seguido el espectro se esfumo. 
Mientras que el Sr. Scrooge se ponia a 

considerar todo to que habia visto, se le 
apareci6 el espectro de la inmigracion futura, 
Haipeng Wu, una mujerde la China que viviria 
ilegalmente en los Estados Unidos con una 
visa caducada. 

Los dos se deslizaron por la frontera Estados 
Unidos-Mexico, de 2,000 millas de largo, 
ahora dividida con una valla de doble ancho 
que media doce pies de alto, equiparada de 
sensores electronicos y resguardada con 

soldados. El Sr. Scrooge observaba 

horrorizado a los soldados disparar canones 
de agua contra los que intentaban cruzar la 
frontera trcpandose a [as barreras. 

Pasando por encinla de los litorales, el Sr. 
Scrooge vio a pequenas lanchas rebozantes 

de personas desesperadas queriendo alcanzar 
la costa. Atisbo a pequenos aviones, cargados 
de muchos mas pasajeros de to permitido,  

ing to keep out additional illegal immi-
grants, but not a drop explaining what we 
should do with the more than 11 million 
of them who are already here, or dealing 
with the economic incentive that brings 
them to this country. 

Among the 239 House members who 
voted in favor of the legislation were 36 
Democrats, some of whom might have 
been pressured to support the legislation 
by party leaders. 

The Hill — a newspaper that covers 
Congress -- ran a story last week saying 
that members of the Congressional 
Hispanic Caucus were "furious" at 
Democratic Congressional Campaign 
Committee Chairman Rahm Emanuel, D-
Ill., for lobbying Democrats with tough 
re-election battles next year to vote "yes" 
on the Sensenbrenner bill. Emanuel 
denies that he lobbied anyone. 

At least, Republican leaders were 
smart enough to scuttle debate on an 
obscene amendment to the bill that would 
have essentially rolled back part of the 
14th Amendment by declaring that the 
children of illegal immigrants born in this 
country would no longer be U.S. citizens. 

The citizenship ban doesn't make any 
sense. You had better believe most of 
those who support it also oppose the idea 
of giving amnesty to illegal immigrants. 
The opponents of amnesty insist that you 
can't willy-nilly convert those who are 
illegal to legal, and yet now some of these 
same people want to unilaterally convert 
the legal to illegal. 

Enough of irrational. Make way for 
illogical. 

Ruben Navarrette Jr.,is a columnist 
and editorial board member of The San 
Diego Union Tribune. He can be reached 
at ruben.navarrette@uniontrib.com. 

lowed, landing on clandestine inland air-
strips. 
Farther north, along the U.S.-Canadian bor-
der, Mr. Scrooge saw people crossing on 
foot, some nearly frozen in the dead of win-
ter. 

"Is this what will become of us?" he asked 
his guide. 

"Sadly, yes," said the ghost of Immigra-
tion future. 

"Tell me what I can do to prevent it," 
begged Mr. Scrooge. 

The ghost thought for a minute, aware that 
the U.S. Senate will be formulating its ver-
sion of immigration bill as early as February. 

"Pass a comprehensive immigration plan 
that allows people to work here legally and 
humanely," she said. "Persuade the U.S. 
government and foreign companies to im-
prove economic conditions in the immi-
grants' home countries so they will not be 
so desperate to leave. And treat undocu-
mented people with the dignity all humans 
deserve." 

"Yes, I will," promised Mr. Scrooge. And 
the third ghost vanished. 

In the morning, Mr. Scrooge awoke as a 
new man with a new outlook. 

Wherever he went on Christmas Day, Mr. 
Scrooge was heard to offer this heartfelt 
wish: "Goodwill and peace, to all people 
on Earth." 

aterrizandose sobre pistas aereas 

clandestinas del interior. 
Mas al norte, por la frontera Estados 

Unidos con Canada, el Sr. Scrooge vio a 
personas cruzando a pie, algunos casi 
con e 	ti n lo m' ~ crudo del tnvierno. 1, lado, eas  

"LAsi nos volveremos?" le pregunto a Ia guia. 
"Por desgracia, si", replico el espectro de 

la inmigracion futura. 
"Digame quz puedo hacerpor prevenirlo", 

le rogo el Sr. Scrooge. 

El espectro penso un minuto, conciente 
de que el Senado de los Estados Unidos iria 
a formular su version del proyecto de ley 
de reforma del sistema de inmigracion tan 
pronto como en febrero. 

"Aprobar un plan comprensivo de 
inmigraci6n que permita que las personas 
trabajen aqui legal y humanamente", 
respondio. "Convencer a] gobierno 
estadounidense y a las empresas extranjeras 
a mejorar las condiciones economical de los 
paises natales de los inmigrantes pars que 
no sientan tal desesperacion por irse de su 
hogar. Y tratar a las personas 
indocumentadas con to dignidad que todo 
ser humano se merece". 

"Si, asi lo hare", prometio el Sr. Scrooge. 
Y desaparecio el tercer espectro. 

Cuando desperto por la manana el Sr. 
Scrooge era otro hombre con una nueva 
perspectiva sobre la vida. 

A donde fuera el dia de la Navidad, al Sr. 
Scrooge se le oia ofrecer de todo corazon el 

siguiente deseo: "La buena voluntad y la 
paz, a todos sobre la Tierra". 

(c) 2006, Hispanic Link News Service 

Voices 
This week, our readers share their New 
Year's resolutions and wishes for 2006. 

Here are their thoughts: 
My "social Commentary" wish for 

next year is that some of our "Hispanic 
Community Leaders" do their home-
work and research before making public 
statements that make us look like we are 
dumb and don't know what we are 
talking about. They don't need to say 
things just to hear themselves talk. 

Chevo Morales 
My new year's resolution is to 

continue to take up issues that are 
important to our community. Sometimes 
we get results and sometimes we don't 
but that doesn't mean that we stop 
trying. We have to continue to find allies 
within that can help us achieve equity 
and parity. We must continue to dialog 
with our elected officials and those that 
are close to them. 

Maybe someday there will be results 
that our children and grandchildren can 
see because of our efforts. 

This year did not seem to yield the 
results that we wanted for the Guadalupe 
Neighborhood Center but we did not 
give tip nor did we stop trying. So we 
keep going forward hoping for a New 
Year that is full of God's grace because 
in the end this is all we have. 

Have a Blessed New Year! 
Alice Lozada 

My hope is that 2006 will see the end 
of tsunamis and hurricanes and 
earthquakes of the 2005 variety. 

Ysidro Gutierrez 
I will give more of time and effort to 

helptmy Hispanic community in what-
ever needs to be done for a better quality 
of life, 

Modesto R. Rodriquez 

The next are submitted by Roger 
Quannah (El Indio) Settler 
1) I resolve to ride my skateboard through 
the tiny new "C,,tewav" to the I-3arrio...it's 
the only vehicle that could squeeze through... 
2) I resolve to place copies of "lie Hispano 
W ekly" in all public restrooms... 
3) I resolve to "streak" all future meetings of 
the Hispanic Chamber of Commerce... 
4)1 resolve to take up a collection to buy 
Tom Martin a muzzle, and a gift certificate 
for a lap dance at "Baby Dolls"... 
5)1 resolve to work to force School Board 
members to write, "1 will not vote to close 
O.L. Slaton" 100 limes on a blackboard.. 
6) I resolve to tight the proposed "Cat Leash 
Law" by picketing City Hall... with herds of 
leashed cats, of course... 
7) 1 resolve to set up a committee of music 

critics to search for 'Tile Lubbock Sound".,. 
8)1 resolve to support the Bush Library 
effort with a large donation of coloring 
books... 
9)1 resolve to oreani.zc a marathon for all of 
Tom DeLay's new Texas Congressman... the 
rookies will have to run from one end of 
their new districts to another...al l 500 miles... 
10)1 resolve to work to insure that these 
Congressmen can't run for re-election if their 
district crosses, more than three Area Codes... 
1 l) ] resolve to picket the following: a) the 
new 11'alMart site in Overton North: b) the 
new used Guadalupe neighborhood center 
that "replaced'' the new one we should have 
had. c) the "park" in Southwest Lubbock 
that received the Bond monies we should 
have had for Northeast Lubbock: d) Linda's 
new cement plant that shouldn't be there; e) 
Any new McDougal housing projects that 
replaced vibrant Chicano neighborhoods 
with overpriced condominiums; 1) the 
"information" channel which won't carry real 
citizen comments anymore. and g) any City 
Council sleeting which requires advance 
notice for citizen comments... 
12) 1 resolve to lobby Congress to send 
Mayor Marc McDougal to the Iraqi front so 
that lie can learn what "real terrorists" look 
like... [Remember when Marc called the Lake 
Alan Henry landowners "terrorists" for suing 
him'?]... 

13) f resolve to never vote for another 'Bond 
Election"...particularly one that promises 
money for North Lubbock... knowing it won't 
ever happen... 

The next is submitted by Laura Gentry: 
1)1 resolve to see that the committee who 
writes "The Giant Side of Texas" be forced 
to ride a tour bus through Lubbock for a 
week...with Mike Leach and Bob Knight as 
Tour Guides... 

Immigrant Ghosts Preparare Rep. Ebanezer for New Year 

Espectros Inmigrantes Preparan al Representante Ebenezer Para 2006 
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We regret to inform our readers that 
Florentino Cruz father of our 

columnist Abel Cruz, Father David 
Cruz and many other wonderful chil- 

dren died Thursday night. Our thoughts 
and prayers are with his family 

Comentarios    
sverando el Ano 
Nuevo 
2006 

S
on muchas y pocas 
la cosas que 
podemos esperar 

para el nuevo ario 2006. 
Lo mas importante que esperamos son noticias de que 
nuestro gobierno al fin decida que la guerra que ya 
Ileva dos afios y Ia cual para nosotros es inutil ya se 
termine. Con decir esto no estamos diciendo que no 
apoyamos a nuestras tropas en la guerra solamente que 
nosotros no estarnos de acuerdo con esta guerra que se 
empeso sin razon y por esta razon es immoral. 

Lo siguiente que esperamos es que nuestra gente 
progrese mas que nunca. Ya sabemos que nuestra 
poblacion esta creciendo como nunca. Sabemos que 
muy pronto aqui en Lubbock y por toda Ia nacion 
vamos a Ilegar se la mayoria de gente pero atin esto, Jo 
que deberianos de tener, no lo tenemos. No tenemos 
las oportunidades para una buena educacion, no 
tenemos las oportunidades de mejores trabajos y no 
tenemos la esperanza de tener mejor representacion en 
el gobierno. Esperamos mucho en el 2006 ojala que 
alcansenos algunos de ellos! 

Feliz y Prospero Ano Nuevo 2006 

Jim High tower 
"THE GREAT MONEY-GOBBLING WAR MACHINE" 
How much is a billion dollars? Most of us would simply say, "a lot," 

for we're unable to comprehend such a stash. 
But to get your mind around a billion, think of it like this: Suppose you 

had a billion dollars and you spent $3,000 of it every day. Wow, you'd be 
living high on the hog! So, spending at that rate, how long would it take 
you to go through your billion bucks? Get ready Methuselah: One 
thousand years! 

This gives some perspective on that money-gobbling war machine we 
call the Pentagon, which spends more than a billion of our tax dollars 
every single day. And that doesn't count fighting wars! If we actually use 
the military, congress must shovel many more billions into the Pentagon's 
gnaw. For example, George W's war of lies in Iraq is now chewing up an 
extra $5.6 billion every month. 

The sheer volume of our military spending is absurd. First, the 
Pentagon's basic annual budget of $500 billion is quadruple the military 
spending of all of America's potential enemies combined, from Cuba to 
China. Worse, the Pentagon treats money like pocket lint. You and I are 
paying for weapons that don't work and aren't needed, for ridiculous 
multibillion dollar tinker toys like Star Wars, for massive waste and gross 
fraud by such military contractors as Halliburton, and fcr a bloated 
military hierarchy that has 225,000 officers — one for every five soldiers. 

Feeding this glutton has led to a perversion of our nation's real security 
needs. While throwing money at the Pentagon, our so-called leaders have 
ignored the upkeep on America's essential infrastructure, shortchanged 
education, ignored the obvious need of health care for all, and generally 
failed to provide for the common good. 

This is Jim Hightower saying... To help fight this perversion and build 
a responsible pentagon budget, call Business Leaders for Sensible  
Priorities: 212-243-3416. 
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(The following two articles concern the issue of missing 
Latino children) 
Police Joip. Search for Runaway Jose 

r .. ,7 @% 

	

By leaving home tht) night trty 	id he heard Jose was telling 

	

May, Jo e `1l ltie 0nLf s&# 4 	R~ le he was treated like a slave, 
200,000 !Sb43 w}iplgp,'iss0r;0G'r3'ili1L 	to clean the house tirelessly. 
the United States annually, accord- (Jose's sister Daniela contradicted, 
ing to Department of Justice statis- "My grandma cleans everything.") 
tics and estimates by the National Grandmother Silvia explained 
Center for Missing and Exploited that she asked Jose to help with 
Children. some of the house cleaning so he 

Jose's hair is black and cut short, wouldn't sit in the basement watch- 
He's thin and tall, about 5' 10" and ing television and eating all day. 
still growing. He has a chocolate- She laughed when she said this, but 
milk complexion and clean, smooth then wondered aloud how he was 
facial features. eating away from home. 

He's a great kid, according to the Silvia remembers the phone calls 
friends with whom he spent time she received from an anonymous 
with before running away. He had caller when Jose was still missing. 
goals and ambitions, one friend Although no words were spoken to 
said, working in auto mechanics her, she recognized Jose's breathing. 
among them. On weekends he used He stayed on the line, listening as she 
to accompany his grandmother to told him how much she missed him 
church and attend movies with his and pleaded for him to return. 
sister and cousins. Silvia's very religious, like many 

Jose's also a kid who was caught from her home communities in 
smoking marijuana and put on Santiago. Chile, and later Venezue- 
long-term suspension from South la. In Reston she's a dedicated 
Lakes High School. where he was a member of a Christian Baptist 
freshman. Prior to running away, he church and talks regularly of her 
spent his days at home with his faith. According to one of Jose's 
grandmother, working with school- friends, he left because his grand- 
supplied tutors to continue his edu- mother was very strict, and he 
cation. wanted more freedom. While away 

The time at home may have driv- Jose stayed in Reston. He's lived 
en Jose away. His cousin Joshua, with friends, although a different 

La mayoria de sus amigos del verano 
que huy6 de casa era latina o negra. 
como Ia mayoria de los estudiantes de 
Ia escuela secundaria South Lakes. 

Habia pasado los primeros anos de su 
vida en Venezuela y se identifica como 
Latino, to cual, explica, le causa 
problemas con los maestros, quienes se 
arremeten contra el. Querian meter a 
los estudiantes de color en problemas, 
y el director de la escuela queria poder 
expulsarlos, afirma Jose. 

Aunque su abuela pensara que 
muchos de los amigos de Jose eran 
pandilleros, el dice que s6lo uno estaba 
afili;.do a una pandilla. 

Jose cont6 cbmo habia pasado el 
verano vagando con los amigos. 
Tambien tuvo por to menos un par de 
"aventuras", admite. 

Cuenta como "encontr6" varios bille-
tes de $100 en Ia guantera do un auto 
sin Have y que el y tres amigos pasaron 
dos dias en un hotel en Delaware, don-
de visitaron el parque de diversiones 
Kings Dominion y donde se fueron de 
compras en un centro comercial. 
Gastaron gran parse de su dinero 

Despues de 
Jake Rollow 

(El presente articulo forma parte de una 
serie sobre ninos hispanos perdidos). 

Despues de estar de fugitivo durante 
tres meses, el 9 de agosto se le devolvio 
a Jose Veloso a su casa en Reston, Vir-
ginia, a su abuela. Silvia, y al resto de su 
familia. 

El policia to dejd en su casa. Lo habian 
detenido conduciendo a una minimoto 
robada, Ilevado a Ia estacibn pars lienar 
el informe, y a continuaci6n manejado 
con e] a diferentes casas que decia eran 
de el, pero en las que sabia que no se en-
contraria nadie en casa. Despues de ho-
ras se rindi6 y les dio Ia direccion cor-
recta. 

Cuando tenia sentada al lado su abue-
Ia, Ilorando, esa noche, le dijo que la 
habia extranado, Dijo que le era im-
posible conciliar el suerio algunas noch-
es, pensando en ella y en su medio her-
mano Chris. de nueve afios. 

Un par de dias mss tarde, Ia familia to 
mando a un viaje de campamento con su 
do Mario, con el que habian decidido iris 

By Jake Rollow 
ifteen-year-old Jose 
Veloso was missing 
for three months. 

He slipped out the bed-
room window of his 
grandparents' Reston, Va., 
home at two in the morn-
ing on Saturday, May 7, of 
last year. 

Jose's grandparents had raised 
him and his year-older sister Danie-
la since they were born in Venezue-
la. The children's mother worked 
and their father left the family 
when both were infants. In 1997, 
when Jose was seven years old, the 
family migrated to the United 
States, settling in Reston. 

Silvia and Mario, Jose's grand-
parents, took full charge of the pair 
five years ago when their mother 
died of cancer. Grandpa Mario 
works as a building engineer, and 
his wife Silvia, who is blind, cares 
for the kids and their quaint, two-
story house, which she keeps im-
maculately clean. 

The children speak Spanish at 
home and English at school. 

Missing Teen 
By Jake Rollow 

After three months on the run, 
15-year-old Jose Veloso was re-
turned to his Reston, Va., home, his 
grandmother Silvia, and the rest of 
his family on Aug. 9. 

The police dropped him off. 
They'd picked him up for driving a 
stolen moped, taken him to the sta-
tion to file report, and then driven 
him to houses he claimed were his, 
but where he knew no one would 
be home. Eventually he gave in and 
told them his actual address. 

When his grandmother sat next to 
him crying that night, he told her 
he'd missed her. He said he'd been 
unable to sleep some nights, think-
ing about her and his nine-year-old 
half-brother Chris. 

A couple of days later, the family 
sent him on a camping trip with his 
uncle, Mario, with whom they de-
cided he would go live in Freder-
ick, Md. 

Despite having missed each oth-
er. Jose and Silvia. who is blind, 
still could not live together. She 
was frustrated that he'd smoked 
marijuana while away, and he 
didn't like that she wouldn't let him 
go out with his friends, whom she 

Jake Rollow 

JJ espues de estar 
de fugitivo 
durante tres 

meses, el 9 de agosto se le 
devolvib a Jose Veloso a 
su casa en Reston, Vir-
ginia, a su abuela, Silvia, 
y al resto de su familia. 

El policia to dej6 en su casa. Lo 
habian detenido conduciendo a una 
minimoto robada, ltevado a Ia estaci6n 
para Ilenar el informe, y a continuaci6n 
manejado con el a diferentes casas que 
decia eran de el, pero en Las que sabia 
que no se encontraria nadie en casa. 
Despues de ioras se rindi6 y les dio Ia 
direcci6n corrects. 

Cuando tenia sentada al ]ado su 
abuela, Ilorando, esa noche, le dijo que 
Ia habia extrariado. Dijo que le era 
imposible conciliar el sueno algunas 
noches, pensando en ella y en su medio 
hermano Chris, de nueve aiios. 

Un par de dias mss tarde, la familia 
to mand6 a un viaje de campamento 
con su do Mario, con el que habian 
decidido iria a vivir, en Frederick, 
Maryland. 

Aunque se habian echado mucho de 
menos. Jose y Silvia, quien es ciega, no 
podian vivirjuntos todavia. A ella le 
frustraba el que hubiera fumando 
marihuana mientras estuviera fuera, y a 
e1 no le gustaba quc no to dejara salir 
con sus amigos, de los que ella no se 
fiaba. 

La ultima noche que pas6 en casa 
discutieron, f ustrandose Jose y 
limpiandose Las lagrimas en su 
camiseta. Silvia le dijo que tenia que 
ser estricta con el despues que to 
suspendieran de la escuela. "No existe 
una escuela para aprender a ser padres 
de familia", comentu con 
remordimiento. 

Cuando estuvo fugado de casa, Jose 
dormia en las casas de tres amigos y 
sus familias. Tambien pas6 dos noches 
en el jardin trasero de uno de sus 

anfitriones, al no Ilegar a Ia hora 
establecida. y una noche en un 
apartamento vacio que encontr6 por 
casualidad. 

summer just hanging out with his 
friends. He also had at least a cou-
ple of "adventures," he admits: 

He talks about how he "found" 
several $100 bills in the glove com-
partment of an unlocked car and he 
and three friends spent two days in 
a hotel in Delaware, where they 
visited Kings Dominion theme park 
and went on a spending spree at a 
shopping mall. They spent most of 
their "found'money on clothes, Jose 
says. 

In September, Jose was taken to a 
juvenile detention center, where he 
stayed for three weeks, prior to an 
Oct. 5 court date. He was found 
guilty of theft and ordered to obey 
a curfew for the following year and 
to repay $1,600 he admitted steal-
ing, which he's doing in install-
ments. 

Jose's happy to be living in Fred-
erick. His Uncle Mario says he's 
taking a hands-off approach to 
parenting, allowing Jose to come 
and go. For the boy's recent six-
teenth birthday, Mario•boughthim 
a cell-phone so they can reach each 
other. 

Jose's confident he can handle 
the freedom and responsibility his 

"encontrado" en ropa, indica Jose. 
En septiembre a Jose to Ilevaron a un 

centro de detenciones paraj6venes, en 
el que se qued6 las tres semanas 
previas a tener que comparecer ante el 
juez, el 5 de octubre. Se to hall6 
culpable de robo y le ordenaron durante 
el ano siguiente obedecer una orden 
judicial de estar en casa apartir de las 
8.00 de Ia noche y repagar los $1,600 
que admiti6 haber robado, to cual 
cumple, pagando en plazos. 

Jose esta contento viviendo en 
Frederick. Su do Mario dice que su 
estilo de ser padre es de poca 
disciplina, permitiendo que Jose entre y 
salga libremente. Para su cumpleanos 
el do le compro un telefono m6vil para 
que pudieran comunicarse. 

Jose se siente confiado que puede 
hacerse con Ia libertad y Ia 
responsabilidad que le otorga su tio. "Si 
vuelvo a meterme en problemas, no 
voy a tener los privilegios que tengo 
ahora", explica. 

Tiene dos empleos, Ileva cursos extra 
para recuperar tiempo que perdi6, y 
cumple con la orden de estar en casa a 

a vivir, en Frederick, Maryland. 
Aunque se habian echado mucho de 

menos, Jose y Silvia, quien es ciega, no 
podian vivir juntos todavia. A ella le frus-
traba el que hubiera fumando marihuana 
mientras estuviera fuera, y a el no le gus-
taba que no to dejara salir con sus ami-
gos, de los que ella no se fiaba. 

La altima noche que past en casa dis-
cutieron, frustrandose Jose y limpiandose 
las legrimas en su camiseta. Silvia le dijo 
que tenia que ser estricta con el despues 
que to suspendicran de Ia escuela. "No 
existe una escuela para aprender a ser pa-
dres de familia", comento con remordi-
miento. 

Cuando estuvo fugado de casa, Jose 
dormia en las casas de tres amigos y sus 
familias. Tantbien pas6 dos noches en el 
jardin trasero de uno de sus anfitriones, 
al no Ilegar a Ia hora establecida, y una 
noche en un apartamento vacio que en-
contr6 por casualidad. 

La mayoria de sus amigos del verano 
que huy6 de casa era latina o negra, como 
Ia mayoria de los estudiantes de Ia es- 

group than those he'd spent most of 
his time with in prior years. Most 
were also Hispanic. 

Family acquaintances saw him at 
local recreation areas and a few 
called Silvia so she could contact 
authorities for help. 

Silvia expressed frustration with 
the institutional help she received. . 

Nancy Caracas, Jose's case man-
ager at the National Center for 
Missing and Exploited Children 
distributed the boy's photo to local 
businesses. She said the police fol-
lowed protocol for a child Jose's 
age but found no productive leads 
for weeks. 

In cases like Jose's, nine out of 
ten children are found or return on 
their own, she said. 

While his grandparents were at 
church on June 19, Jose left a note 
on the front door. It wished his 
grandfather a happy Father's Day 
and said not to worry. He was do-
ing fine. 

Silvia anxiously awaited the mo-
ment when she could talk to Jose 
face to face to ask him what went 
wrong, why he left. 
When the police arrived at her 

door on Aug. 9, she got her chance. 
(c) 2006, Hispanic Link News Service 

uncle is granting him. 
"If I mess up again. I'm not gonna 

have the privileges I have now," he 
explains. 

He's working two jobs, taking 
extra classes to make up for the 
time he missed, and obeying his 8 
p.m. curfew. He wants to do well 
so he can attend college and even-
tually work with cars, he says. 

His high school is smaller than 
his old school in Reston and far 
less diverse. He is the only Latino 
he knows of there. The rest of the 
1,000 students, except for a few 
blacks, are white. In Mario's home, 
Jose lives also with his Aunt 
Priscilla and three young male 
cousins. 

Jose's grandmother spent a recent 
Saturday in Frederick with her son 
Mario's family and Jose, and says 
the teenager is dong well. He en-
joyed when she and her husband 
visited him in the juvenile center, 
she says, and called her the week 
she couldn't make it. 

Jose says he's the same person he 
was before running away, except 
15 pounds lighter. He's a good kid 
who's done some bad things, he 
claims. And he's trying to do better. 

las 8 p.m. Quiere salir bien en Ia 
escuela para poder asistir a la 
universidad y con tiempo trabajar con 
carros, explica. 

Su escuela secundaria ahora es mas 
chica que Ia anterior, en Reston, y 
mucho menos diversa en su poblacion 
estudiantil. No sabe de otro latino en la 
escuela. Los demas 1,000 estudiantes, 
a excepci6n de unos cuantos negros, 
son blancos. En Ia casa de Mario, Jose 
vive tambien con su tia Priscilla y tres 
primos jovenes. 

La abuela de Jose pas6 un sabado 
reciente en Frederick con Ia familia de 
su hijo Mario y con Jose, y cuenta que 
le va bien al muchacho. A Jose lc habia 
gustado que los abuelos to visitaran en 
el centro de detenciones y Ia Ilam6, 
cuenta Silvia, la semana que no 
pudieron ]legar. 

Jose cuenta que sigue siendo Ia 
misma persona que era antes de irse de 
casa, aunque pesa quince libras menos. 
Asevera que es un buen chico quien ha 
hecho algunas cosas malas. Y que esta 
tratando de hacer mejor. 
(c) 2006. Hispanic Link News Service 

cuela secundaria South Lakes. 
Habia pasado los primeros afios de su 

vida en Venezuela y se identifica como 
latino, to cual, explica. Ie causa proble-
mas con los maestros, quienes se arreme-
ten contra el. Querian meter a los estu- 
diantes de color en problemas, y el di- 

rector de Ia escuela queria poder expul-
sarlos, afirma Jose. 

Aunque su abuela pensara que muchos 
de los amigos de Jose eran pandilleros. 
el dice que s6lo uno estaba afiliado a una 
pandilla. 

Jose cont6 como habia pasado el vera-
no vagando con los amigos. Tambien 
tuvo por to menos un par de "aventuras". 
admite. 

Cuenta como "encontr6" varios billet-
es de $100 en Ia guantera de un auto sin 
have y que el y tres amigos pasaron dos 
dias en un hotel en Delaware, donde vis-
itaron el parque de diversiones Kings 
Dominion y donde se fueron de compras 
en un centro comercial. Gastaron gran 
pane de su dinero "encontrado" en ropa, 
indica Jose. 

En septiembre a Jose to Ilevaron a un 
centro de detenciones para j6venes, en 
el que se quedo Las tres semanas previas 
a tener que comparecer ante el juez, el 5 
de octubre. Se Ie ha116 culpable de robo 
y le ordenaron durante el ano siguiente 
obedecer una orden judicial de estar en 
casa apartir de las 8.00 do Ia noche y re-
pagar los S 1,600 que admiti6 haber ro-
bado, to cual cumple, pagando en pla-
zos. 

Jose esta contento viviendo en Freder-
ick. Su tio Mario dice que su estilo de 

ser padre es de poca disciplina. permi-
tiendo que Jose entre y salga libremente. 
Para su cumpleanos el tio le compr6 un 
telefono m6vil para que pudieran comu-
nicarse. 

Jose se siente confiado que puede hac-
erse con (a libertad y la responsabilidad 
que le otorga su tio. "Si vuelvo a meter-
me en problemas, no voy a tener los priv-
ilegios que tengo ahora", explica. 

Tiene dos empleos, Ileva cursos extra 

pars recuperar tiempo que perdi6, y cum-
pie con Ia orden de estar en casa a Las 8  

p.m. Quiere salir bien en Ia escuela pars 
poder asistir a la universidad y con tiem-
po trabajar con carros, explica. 

Su escuela secundaria ahora es mss 
chica que Ia anterior, en Reston, y mu-
cho menos diversa en su poblaci6n estu-
diantil. No sabe de otro latino en Ia es-
cuela. Los demi s 1,000 estudiantes, a 
excepcibn de unos cuantos negros, son 
blancos. En ]a casa de Mario, Jose vive 
tambien con su tia Priscilla y tres primos 
j6venes. 

La abuela de Jose paso un sabado re-
ciente en Frederick con la familia de su 
hijo Mario y con Jose, y cuenta que le va 
bien al muchacho. A lose le habia gusta-
do que los abuelos to visitaran en el cen-
tro de detenciones y Ia Ilam6. cuenta Sil-
via, Ia semana que no pudieron llegar. 

Jose cuenta que sigue siendo ]a misma 
persona que era antes de irse de casa, 
aunque pesa quince libras menos. 
Asevera que es un buen chico quien ha 
hecho algunas cosas malas. Y que esta 
tratando de hacer mejor. 

(c) 2006, Hispanic Link News Service 

did not trust. 
On his last night in the house 

they argued. Jose became frustrated 
and wiped tears on his t-shirt. Sil-
via told him she had to be strict 
after he was suspended from 
school. 
"There is no school for parenting," 
she commented remorsefully. 

While he was gone, Jose slept at 
the homes of three friends and their 
families. He also spent two nights 
in one of his host's backyards after 
missing their curfew, and one night 
in a vacant apartment he happened 
upon. 

Most of his summer friends were 
Latino or black, like the majority of 
the students at South Lakes High 
School. 

He spent the first few years of his 
life in Venezuela and identifies him-
self as a Latino, which he says made 
him a target for teachers. They want-
ed to get students of color in trouble, 
and the principal sought their expul-
sion, he contends. 

Although his grandmother 
thought many of Jose's friends 
were gangbangers, he says only 
one was affiliated with a gang. 

Jose related how he spent the 

is Welcomed Home After 3 Months on The Run 

Los siguientes articulos examinan Ia proble de ninos quien huyen de su casa 

El Policia se Une a Buscar a Jose, Quien Huyo de Casa 

Tres Meses Reciben al Perdido con Brazos Abiertos 



El Editor - Week of Dec. 29, 2005 - Jan. 4, 2006 

US-Mem*co wall will raise immigrants transportation costs 
The construction of a I00-knl-

)\all along the United States-Mex- 
ico borderline sill only raise the 
transportation costs of Mexican 
cnmiurants to their home countn 
but xi ill not stop illegal unmigra-
tion. it N\ as said here todaN 

In statements made bw the Span-
ish paper El Mundo. the director 
of the "Foreign Poke\" Magarrne. 
Moises Nainr. considered that the 
rnitiatn c of the United Stated 
Chamber of RepresentatiN es con-
sistin of building a \%all on the 
US-Mevco border to stop illegal 
immigration is a "matter of 
laughter" 

The Vencruclan c\-Commercial 
and Industrial Fostering Minister 
stated that "the only thin, they 
\\ill get from that is raising the 
transportation cost of a person 
from six to se en thousand 
dollars" 

Narnl set Spain as .an example. 
"not ouR do the\ face a fence. 

the\ also ha\ e an ocean. hox\c' er. 
this is Europe's main entrance for 
undocumented Immigrants". as 
xNell as the Barajas .Airport. 

"Here or in the United States. the 
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main entrance pons are airport and 
the border with Canada so think- 
ing this problem ma .\ be sol' cd 

stated that such \all will cost mil-
lions of dollars while the number 
of lines in the US to companies 
hiring undocumented immigrants 
has dropped a 82"1 in the last 10 

cars. 

The author of books on interna-
tional trade economical policies 
and rn's estments. said that the to-
tal number @1' American companies 
fined for ha\rng hired undocu-
mented immigrants is 124 

"Do we see now the big gap there 
is between building a \Nall to stop 
rmnrigrants and not doing an -
thrng at atI to coticr the demand of 
those same immigrants''"_ Naim 
asked himself. 

"It is something so delusional 
as spending -tlt billion dollars a 
car in to in - to control drug traf-

ficking: the ha \ e been doing that 
for 30 \cars and they ha \e not ac-
complished nothing set". he 
stated. 

He added that this only urneils 
a collectiNe learning process and 
it is quite e\ ident that politicians 
"ill not change their minds c\ en 
when the N realize that \%flat the\ 
are doing is wrong. 

with a \all is just an illusion". the 
editor emphasized 

Nann. cx World Bank ad % iscr• 

Mexico pide apoyo contra muro de EU 
El Congreso do Mexico pidio 

a\ cr a los parlamentos do Espana. 
Portugal ' los paises latinoanlcri-
eanos quo rechacen la construc-
cion por parte do EU do muros en 
su frontera stir para impedir el in-
greso do innligranles. 
En una carta en\iada por el 

presidents de la Camara do los Di-
putados nu\icana. Heliodoro Dia/. 
se hace tin Ilamanlicnto a la 
umdad entre parlamentos ib-

croamericanos'- para compartir Ia 
.-preocupacion 	condena ' do 
Mexico al respecto. 

."Me permito solicitarle que I...~. 
en un acto do unidad cntrc parla- 
mentos iberoanlcricanos 1 .I se cx- 
prese Ia mas amplia soltdaridad 
con cl Congreso Mexicano. a fin 
do que se impida Ia constnrccion 
de un muro en Ia frontera do los 
Estados Unidos de America con 
Me\ico ' Ia aprobacion do Ia lc\ 
quo to inlpulsa ". dice la calla. 

La Camara do Representantes de 
EU aprobo a mediados do cste mes 
una enmienda clue pre 	Ia con- 

stnrccion do muros en varios pun-
tos do la frontera con Mexico para 
obstaculiiar la entrada clandestina 
do inmigrantes. 

La enniicnda tambien aumenta 
las sanciones a quienes contraten 
trabaladores indocumcntados e 
impone sanciones a los farniliares 
quo les a\ uden a permaneccr en 
EU. pero aun falta la aprobacion 
por el Scnado.. 

Debido a ello. Dial emitio la 
carta. en la quo expresa su respeto 
a la funcion IegislatiN a do su 
homoloto estadounidense. pero 
destaca quo cl fenomeno migrato-
rio. poi sus efectos economicos 
sociales_ se debe analiiar con un 
enfoquc integral do carfictcr bilat-
eral para lograr una migracion le- 
,,al' ordenada 

La le en mencion. de Ilegar a 

Pa,,(3 
Republican wants to 
change Census count 

A 	Repuhhcan 	law maker 	on lorcement against ills_ .-al aliens. 
Tue,da 	pFOp,' eJ 	changing 	the BUSH BOOSTED 
U.J. Constitution to c\cludL ,ion- According 	to 	Clark 	f3ensen 	of 
citizens from the Census for the Polydata, 	a 	Virginia 	Finn 	which 
purpose of drawing congressional anal\ses 	demographic 	in forma- 
districts, 	a 	mo 	c 	that 	etiecti 	ely tion. 	excluding 	non-citricns 
would deny 	them a \oicc in U.S. would 	halve 	boosted 	President 
politics. George W 	Bush's margin of 'ic- 

Under the present s'stem. as de- ton 	in the Electoral College from 

tcrnrined bN 	the 	14th amendment 4 to 12 t otes in the disputed 2001) 

to 	the 	Constitution. 	the 	Census election 	and 	from 	4 	to 	42 	in 

Bureau counts all 	indis iduals li\- 2(1)4. 

ing in the country once eN en 	10 Miller's proposal ran into fierce 

scars 	This 	data 	is 	used 	when resistance 	from 	Democrats 	and 

dra\\ing tip the 435 con uressional Hispanic leaders as well as from a 

districts 	and 	when 	determining former head of the C ensus Bureau 

each 	state's 	'ote 	in 	the 	Electoral who 	said 	it 	would 	pout iciie 	the 

College 	that 	decides 	presidential count, diminish public confidence 

elections in the census and make it more in- 

M'ichigan 	Rep 	Candice 	Miller accurate. 

(news. bio. noting record) N\ants to "The Census Bureau cannot he- 

change that so that both legal and come a quasi-in estrgaton agency 

illegal aliens would he excluded, and still perform its basic respon- 
"This is about fundamental fair- sibilities 	as 	a 	statistical 	agency." 

ness and the American ideal of one said Kenneth Prc\\itt who headed 

man 	or 	one 	woman. 	one 	'.ote." the agency from Ivt)X to 20(1 and 
Miller told a hearing of the House o\ ersa'\ the last national census. 

of Representatives 	subcommittee "La%cful members of our societ,, 

on 	federalism 	and 	the 	census who 	pa' 	income. 	propert\ 	and 

called to debate the matter. sales taxes as well as for \our and 

Miller's proposal conics amid a m\ 	Social 	Sccurit\. will ask whN 

growing 	tide 	of 	anti-Immigrant the\ 	arc 	being denied the earliest 

sentiment, particularly 	among Re- and most basic ri7htof our dcmoc 

publicans in the House of Reprc- racy 	-- 	political 	representation." 

sentatuvcs. 	Se\cral 	proposals 	are Pre\\itt said. 

under 	consideration 	to 	toughen Lawrence 	Gonzalez 	of the 	Na- 

bordcr controls and make it more tional 	Association 	of 	Latino 

difficult 	for 	employers 	to 	_,i\c Elected 	and 	Appointed 	Officials 

to illegal aliens . jobs said the proposal harked hack 	to 
Supporters of the amendment ar- the 	day s 	before 	the 	abolition 	of 

gue that the presence of non-citi- slavery 	when 	blacks 	were 	only 
tens 	caused 	nine 	seats 	in 	the counted as three fifths of a person 
House 	of 	Representati\e) 	to According 	to 	the 	2(111) 	census. 
change 	hands 	between 	states 	in there were 31 million foreign-born 
2000. people 	in 	the 	United 	States, 	of 

California 	gained 	six 	slats 	it whom an estimated 60 percent wire 
would 	not 	hake 	otherwise 	had. non-citizens. 	No 	one 	knows 	c\- 
while Texas. New York and Florida actl\ how maim illegal immigrants 
each pained one seat. 	Mcan\\hile. are present in the counts but most 
Indiana. 	Michigan. 	Mississippi. experts estimate the figure at 	be- 
Oklahoma. Penns\ l ania and 	Vis- twecn 10 to 12 million. 
consin each lost a seat and Mon- Constitutional 	amendments 
tana. 	Kentuck\ 	and 	Utah 	each must be approNed b' a two thirds 
failed to receive a scat the\ would majorit\ 	of both houses of Con- 

otherwise have gained. tress 	and 	ratified 	bN 	S 	states. 
"Immigration takes awwaN 	repre- Only 	27 amendments have been 

sentation 	from 	states 	composed passed in U.S. histon. the first 10 
almost entirely 	of U.S. citizens so as the Bill of Rights in 	1791. The 
that new districts can be created in most recent 	amendment 	to pass. 
states with large numbers of non- which pro\ ided that an 	change in 
cttiiens." said St<<en Camarota of the salan of members of Congress 
the Center for Immigration Stud- may only 	take effect after the next 

t..nidos . , declaro 
Aun cuando cl pro' ecto encara 

toda\ is cl debate en el Senado. to 
cual se haria en Icbrero, su aproba-
cion poi la Camara de Represcn-
tantes es una preocupacion quo af-
lige tanlbien a otros paises. conlo 
Honduras ' Vcneiucla. quo 'a 
dieron su apo\o a las bestioncs 
mcxicanas. 

Dcrber. quren scgun of porta\oi 
mexicano no tiene planes do cntre-
v istarse con rniernbros del Con-
greso. ha dicho reiteradamente que. 

Mexico desea una le do inmigra-
cion que contemple la legalira-
cion do Ia petmnanencia de los 
nre\icanos a partir do su contribu-
cion al desarrollo economico esta- 
dounidense. 

En Estados Unidos ha\ por to 
nienos cuatro millones de mexica- 
nos indocurnentados do entie 

ocho 	II milloncs do Codas las 

proccdencias 

ser 	aprobada. 	prop ocarra 	efectos tu\ o cerrado debido at feriado por 
sumamentc 	ne gati\ os 	para 	nucs- Ia Na i idad. 
tros paises. tales Con10 cl criminal- Esta es Ia segunda enure ista do 
Tzar 	Ia 	nrigracion. 	Icsionar 	los Derhe/ desdc quo lleeo a Washing- 
derechos humanos do quiencs emu- ton cl \ ferries. Ese dia se entreN isto 
gran a esa nacton. exacerbar cl ra- con cl cardenal l heodorc McCar- 
cisnlo en contra do las minorias ) rick. do la Arqurdiocesis do Wash- 
contravcnu 	di 	ersos acuerdos lo- in 	ion. 	que 	ticnc 	rnilucncia 	tam- 
grados a traces do to,, tratados do bien sobre los estados \ccinos do 
fibre 	coniercio 	\ igentes". 	destaca Virginia 	Nlan land conformando 
cl documento. un area de Ards de medio millon do 

Ante 	ello. 	scnala 	Diay. 	la inmigrantes. 	partieularnlentc 	cen- 
Conlision 	Permanente. 	clue 	repre- troamericanos, 
scnta al Congreso en sus recesos. Susan 	Gibbs. 	porta' o, 	do 
aprobo un acuerdo por cl quo call- Nic(arriclk se abstu\ o sin embargo 
flea a las medidas estadounidenses de dar detalles del encuentro, 
do "racistas. \enofobicas 	, 	N Iola- Derbez di.jo la semana pasada en 
torias a los derechos humanos" Mexico quo cl 	pro' ecto do con- 

Tambicn aerega que buscara el struir una doble cerca en log pun- 
apo' o de sus homologos estadou- tos do ma.\ or flujo de inmigrantes 
nidenses \ 	lideres de opinion Para indoeumentados 	en 	la 	frontera 
contrarrestar la propuesta. comun era \enofobo. 

El documento tambien sc en' ill a "Es 	una 	\ crdadera 	miopia 
Los or g.anos lcgislatn os do Cuba Y ccgucra do un grupo do personas 
Venezuela. pose a quo cl presidcnte xenofobicas 	en 	Los 	Estados 
tne\uano. \tccntc Fox. ha lentdo 	/ 	 //'/ 	 /

~t 

	_ 	'1 	ies. which fallors a slowdown 	of election. was first proposed in 
durontc su gcstton al5unas difcr- 	

/ 

cncias con sus homologos do snag 
~,'jandal 	e& ~jpw 	VC/lJ l iCUv 	-/ (Gift- -' legal immigration and tough en- I7R9 and finally ratified in l~))2. 

~~  sae`°nos. 	Posadas,     mo r e t h a n 4 0 0 EI cn~ ro do la Carta cotncidro con
la \ isita quo realivo a\ or cl cancil-  

lcr do Mexico. Luis Ernesto Derbci. 	
M ex i c a n favor   a n d a Washington. para cxpresar el de-

sacuerdo de su pars con Ia inicia-
ti\ a cstadounidense 

Derbei se cntres isto a\ er con cl 
subsecrctario do Estado Robert 
Zoellick para hablar sobre cl dis-
gusto de Nlc\ico por cl pros ecto 
del muro fronteriio. 

La cntreN ista Cue mas Bien rescr- 
ada \ no se realiro en cl Departa-

mento do Estado. sino -"en algun 

lugar pri\ado y, aim cuando el 
contenido es conocido. no SC es-
peraba un conlentario formal' do 
parse del canciller_ di(o un porta-
\OL de Ia Enlba► ada de Mexico en 

Washington 
El Departamento de Estado es- 

ears of 
boy 

the,, are not a shallow act. the po-
sadas' celebration must conic with 
a commitment with those helpless 
and vulnerable in the winter. from 
the environment and main times 
from the soul. 

It is for them, the posadas and 
Christmas are still an alternatiNe 
of hope for mans that find the lost 
path or reunite \\ith the beloved 
ones or with themse1 es. 

The other elements in today's 
celebrations were incorporated 
with the time until ha' ins celebra-
tions with pronounced Mexican 
characteristics. 

According to the Catholic tradi-
tion, the posadas are cause of rap-
prochement. cohabitation. menio-
rres of a mission and a lo\e conl-
mitment and charity for Chris-

tians 
Priests ha'e agreed on that if 

Christmas celebrations, the in- 
digenous decorated the churches 

with flowers and grass. spread reed 
on the floor, they used to make an 
entrance dancing and singing. 
holding a bunch of flowers in each 
hand. 

In "Motolinia's" memories there 
are elements still present in Mexi-
can Christmas. the singing_ the 
lights and ma' be the Three wise 

Men adoration. 

Perry looking for 
re-election in Texas 

tL 

ifs lieu c( 

Vauy. §amiey 
hem 

at'i'04 

Sue0a 

	

Rick Perri. Go\crnor of Teas. 	Musician and writer Kink' 
formally launched his reelection Friedman also registered his indc-
campaign on Monday He rcgis- pendent candidacy . but must get 
tered his candidacs for the Repub- 45 thousand signs for March 2006 
lican Part's priman election, in case he \ants to be in the cicc- 
wwhich will be held on March 7. 	tion for next Non ember. 

"I'm looking to be the go\ crnor 
because I'm proud of Texas. and 
\%ant for the future generations to 
be proud of Texas too." Pern said. 

"I want for the future Texans to 
li\c in a place \\here jobs and op- 

portunities 	are 	c\ en 	more 

abundant." 
Porn. who took office almost 

Inc \ cars ado. after George W. 
Bush left the chair. promised to 
make "a %igorous and determined 
campaign towards the No\embcr 
election " 

Perm 'sill face Carole Keeton 
Stray horn in the republican pri-
man election. Keeton announced 
her candidacy last summer. al-
though she has not registered it 
officrall" . The due date is on Janu-
an2. 

The \N inner if the republican pri- 
•man election must enter the con-
test against (lie winner in the 
democrat election, which has oul~ 
one candidate. former federal con-
gressman Chris Bell. 

Plenty of food and drinks. danc-
ing. figures representing the birth 
of the Baby Jesus and "pinatas" 
(container hung up during festi\ i-
ties and hit with a stick to release 
cand,, inside) are some of the ele-
ments that coexist in the posadas. 
traditional Christmas celebrations. 
which were born in 15X7 and arc 
celebrated in Mlc oco with fa\ or 
and jo\ . in a mix of pagan and re-
ligious rites. 

According to a\ ailable records. 
the posadas' origins come from a 
town called San Agustin Acolman 
-near this capital- where the 
Augustinian plonks settled. 

In 1578 Brother Diego do Soria 
got from Pope Sixto V a bull 
(permission) in which the celebra-
tion in the New Spain was author-
ited in masses celebration front 
December lb to 24. and which 
took place at the churches' atri-
ums. where passage and Christmas 
scenes were intcrlca\cd. 

Fireworks. pinatas and Christ-
urns carols, popular songs which 
were performed during different 
iesti\ ittes, were added as an attrae-
u\ c. the\ were known and later on 

created b-, the Mexican popula-
tion. 

According to different histori-
ans, the posadas are being cele-
brated in Mexico for a little o' em 
4(11.) scars. from December l6 to 
24. time frame in which is s' nl-
holicall. represents the pilgrim-
age of Joseph and Man after lea \-
mug Nazareth. it ends in Christmas 
[ c with the birth of Bab,, Jesus. 

In se' oral tow ns the posadas are 
celebrated on tile streets, which are 
decorated with ha' and lamps. 

In mans other places the tradi-
tional pilgrims made of mud are 
replaced 	for In rng elements. 
which causes greater emotion 
among the attendees 

In 1541. Brother Toribio de Be-
na\ente. a.k.a. "Motolinia". (poor 
man in Nahuatl). wrote in his 
memories that in Tlaxcala, for the 
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Reggaeton & Mexican 
Regional, 2005's best 

selling music 
Reggacton and M esicall IcwnaI and Internet dm\lrlloads 

rhythms, 	cspcclall' 	the Fhe 2Uff5 \N as the .car lot Dadd\ 

"Ju anguensc 	step." 	arc 	the 	best Yankee. Don Oinar. Intocahlc. Pa- 

sellcri of H'~p;inii music in the US India 	M I. 	Vicente 	Fernandri, 

this 20115. despite industn crisis Marco Antonio Solis. 	Los Tigres 

The fc~s pop artists that sere tin- del None. 	I..os Tcmcranos. Banda 

affccied In 	the crisis are Shahlra. Fl Recodo (on Junto Pnma era K- 

Juane. 	bits Miguel. 	Paulina RU- Pai 	de 	Ia 	Sierra. 	Monte, 	de 

bio. and Rf3() This scat- the music Durango. and ficto s sus ('anarios 

Inancet 	\\a,', 	hardi' 	hit 	h 	pirac' Accordlni 	t , 	the 	music 	iudus- 

Ir%',, 	number , 	Ilre 	\Ic\Iran 	rc- 

Paulina Rubio as eQe' th
Pa 

brightest star of 2005 

cional genres arc sonic 6(1 to 65 

percent of the Hispanic music 

Talcs in the US. This is slnulai to 

the number of Mexicans anionp 

the 41) million Latinos to the 

I.ountn 
he greatest phenomenon. for a 

rclalncls nc%% artist. %\as for Ras-

mond As ala. Dadd'. Yankee. %sho 
sold sonic 2 million copies of his 

aIhum "Barrio f luo" 5lortd\%ide, 

thanks to fill,, Iike "Gasolina" and 

"Lo que paso paso 

On December 13..Dadds Yankee 

released his album 'Barrio Finn ell 

direclo " 'nhich \\an recorded dul-

rn, his International tour Ile sold 

continued on page 6 

Winners & Losers in 2005 
Mich,lrl Iach"ii moontis all.cd 

a%\ a\ 	from child molestation 

charges in 2Uft5 and sought sane-
twin in the Middle Fast while 

under-fire US President George W 

[lush struggled to Irnd an honour-

able cut From the region 

Both men ended 21in5 on differ-

cut sides of the fence that del ided 
the \ car's sl Inners and Ioccrs 

WINNERS 

Michael Jackson -- A tortured 

scar for the self-sided King of 

Pop ended in srcton after a ft\c-

month trial sat Jackson acquitted 

of child molestation charges that 

could ha\ c jailed him for 20 sears. 
Free but with his career in ruins 

Jackson left his famed Neserland 
Ranch in ('alifornia and went to 
Inc In the tans Gulf nation of 
Bahrain. 

Google -- After the hspc sur-

rounding the ubiquitous search 
engine's share offering last scar 

Google reached nest heights in 

2((r as its stock price more than 

quadrupled 	The 	contpam 
founded In Stanford graduate 

school dropouts tarn Page and 

Serge' Br in rno\ed to the fore-

front of the new Internet business 

model -- free scr\ Ices to users, 

paid for in ad%crtiscrs 

March of the Penguins -- French 

director Luc Jaquct's documentan 

about the Antarctic struggle faced 
In the world's most cn!agine 
[lrhticss birds soared to une--

pectcd box-office glorc. reaping 
77 million dollars in the United 

States lshcre it became the most 

successful French n►o%ic of all 
time 

Brad Pitt and Angelina Johe 

M 

\lc\ican .sinner Paulina Rubio 
\%as highlighted In the Hola 
Magaiine among the 211(15 per-

>onalitics in Spain after she lsas 

chosen as "Star of the Year" In 
People Magairnc and nominated 
Io set eral (irainnn Ass aids. 

Paulina is on Wedncsdas's is-

sue. she appears in a photo along 
~lrth ima,'es of the personalities 

that have starred the almost gone 
car 

"Paulina Rubio a genuine 

`,tc\rcan hurricane, girlfriend of 

Nicolas Vaticlo-Nagera. has been 

picked as Star of the Year In Pcr'-
I pIc Magailnc". Hola stated 

"La (hica Dorada" (Golden Girl 

holder of scseral Latin Billboard 

\%\ards appeared on the maga/inc 

along with the Spanish actor Fer-

nando lejero. Manuel Guticrrci 
\raton 2(115 National Cinema 
\ward for "La sida due IC espera" 

and tsrth Ana Blanco. "Golden Mi-

crophone and Best Reporter" 

Also Antonio Gomel Rufo, Fer-
u,lnda Lara An and for 20(K Nos el. 

\na Rosa Ouintana. F.stile Ellc 

\ward for the Rest lace on TV and 
Rafael Amargo. ssho succeed with 
a riskt and transgressor pla' of 
Don Out jote 

"1)Ici Nlinutos" Magarinc also 
published photos of the Mexican 

actress along ssrth her partner. the 

Spanish businessman hs a Mr-
anui ti C\clti' is e area 

"Paulnra Rubio and \-'allcjo- 

Na~cra y 	has time to relax 	ehticen had lunch in a balcony 	is ith 'mess 
parties. The couple has been fora 

to the beach. 
fewtsccks in the American city. at 

the 	mansion 	of 	the 	Mexican 
performer". it stated The singer seemed relaxed de- 

It 	added 	that 	wearing 	casual spite Mexican tax authorities are 

clothing. 	Paulina 	and 	her 	got- claiming near 19th thousand curos 

friend took a relaxed stalk in 	M%- (oscr 	224 	thousand 	dollars) for 

ami Beach with lice pet and after tax 	ct asion 	during 	I vvX and 

~ (slung 	cscr;ll 	tilctrcti, 	the couple 1999". It concluded 

Itcl.anle 1111 lclChlllN couple of 

2UI15 and the new IIOIs Grail of 

the money shot-seeking paparaiir 

Amid talk of an impending mar-

riage. Pitt put the scar on their tc-
lallonshlp In appl\ ing to adopt 

Jolley adopted children 

Apple and Siese Jobs -- Apple 

and Its irrepresslbtc founder \sent 

Irorn strength to .,trcrnc-th build-

ing on the phenomenal succcs' cal 

the iPod M launching a sidco 
t ersron that can screen music \ id-

cos and hit toles icion shoes s for 
fans on the moN c The compan\ 

announced record fourth-quarter 

profits ss ith income quadrupling 

Desperate Housedrscs -- The sex 

in the suburbs shots dominated 

the ides ision ratings in 'nnS. 
pulling In close to 3t ►  million 

icsscrs a night in the United 

States and cubs rng phenomenal 

success oserseas First Lad- Laura 
Bush famousls appropriated the 

shot's title during a dinner 

speech Thal poked ftin at her hus-

band's habit of earls nights 
LOSERS 

George W. Bush -- After the 

euphoria of his re-election success 

In 	No N ember 2114)4 the US presi- 

dent suffered an "annul horrihi -

Its" and says his personal apprul al 

rating slump to an all-time low of 

, percent 1-he \olatrlc situation 

In Iraq. the tardy response to Hut-

iicanc Katrina and a scandal that 

cmbroiLed his s ice president Left 
Bush looking \ ulncrable and out- 

of-touch. 
Arnold Schssarienegger -- The 

celebntn goy crnor of (alifornia 

yawl his hone' moon ssrth soters 

lernnnated in 2n1li 'Tired of po- 

Warning over con men using the 
name of rapper Daddy Yankee 

Ideal hickcrinr helsseen Ilia 	' s- 

crnoi and Ucmoclats In the state 

legislature. ('alifurntans handed 

the former mox Ic star a humiliat-

ing Ie)crcnduln defeat List nlonth 

as his populanls rallne sank to 1r, 

percent 

Brad Pitt and Jennifer Am stun -. 

Fill'. cetebrit\ couple of recent 
s ears. Pitt and Anlston ended their 

4-I r2 sear marriage amid a tabloid 
frenn and rumours of arguments 

of cr children and careers While 

Brad stoked on to Angelina Julie 

Jen ltept for Vanrtt Fall maganrnc. 

Bernie Ebbcrs -- In a % ear that 

saw Federal prosecutors step up 
their battle against corporate 

crime f ormer World(om chief cx-
ccutI\c Bernard f:bbcrs'sept as he 

%\as sentenced to 25 \car,, In 

prison for his role in the account-

ing fraud at the telecom giant that 

ted to the biggest corporate col-
lapse In I ~S hlston 

Martha .Stewart -- The Gfeslslc 
die a found herself clearing prison 

floors as she son ell out a [is c-

month fall term for IN Ines about it 

dodgy stock deal. A telex ision 
comeback after her release stalled 

when her reallt.\ show \%as canned 
tiller lust one series. 

WINNER OR LOSER" 
one (rtelsc -- A tops\-tuft\ Scar 

for one of the world's biggest 

mot IC stars saw Cruise suhtccted 
to public ridicule for his o\ cr-the-

top professions of lose For fiance 

Katie Holrncs and his Scientoloe.s - 
based criticisms of modern ps.\ -

chlatrs 

But his stat potscr rein amccl un-

dimmed as "War of the Worlds" 

became his biggest ctrl Success at 
the US box office. \\bile public 
opinion 55 as molIdid somc\lhat b\ 

the new s in Nos ember that Holmes 

\%a I)rct;nant 

I hr stall of the Puerto Rican 
rapper Dadd.\ Yankee \Named 

about sex oral con men who has c 

lipped oil sex oral people In the US 

and South America after claiming 
In he representatives of the so-
called "Lill:; of reggacton" and 

asking for moncs of concerts 
S1as no Net arcz, spokeswoman 

ref the singer. sshose real name is 
Ras mond AN ala. told Nottmex 
that the %)n1\ people authorised to 

sign contracts on behalf of the 

sine.cr of the hit sonu "Gasolina" 

arc fa[sN in Prado and Nomar AN aia 

She explained that Daddy Yan-

kee t\ ill be t isitine sex era) coun-

tries in America and Europe. as 

promotional concerts for his rtes 
Album "Barrio lino ell directo". 

which litt the market last F)eccln- 

the one. concert that the singer is 
suit rng still take place next Febru-
an at the Chilean festttal "Villa 
del Mar" as he is returning to the 
stage until next Match. 

' 	Net arci explained that at least 

fi\c people are being investigated. 
who has a said to be rcprescnta-

uccs or intermediaries for hiring 
Dadd\ Yankee. 

"These people base recei t cd de-

posits in the US and South Amer-

ica for alleged shows and the\ 

anish later on". she explained 

staining about the fake agents. 

The Puerto Rican is one of the 

In-sogue stars wlorld%\idc as he 

has sold more than three million 
albums thanks to hits such as 

her I 	
"Gasolina". "Lo quo paso Paso" 

he spokes\s oman assured that and "Rompe". 

WELL 
Julio Iglesias' father dies 
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Newspapers 
Celebrating 29Years of Publishing 

Texas' Oldest Hispanic Owned Newspaper 

The father of the Spanish singer 
Julio Iglesias. doctor Julio Igle-

sias Puga. died toda% at the age of 
')(t, in the San Carlos Hospital in 

Madrid The cause of the death re-

mains unknown 
Iglesias Puga, who leas a g)ne-

cologrst and %%as one of the lirst 
ones to studs non-painful deli% -
en, was born in Orensc in 1916 

He %s as kidnapped In the Basque 
wroup ETA on December 29. 19X1 

IIc was kept in Trasmoi (Zaragoza) 

until the police rescued him on 

Januan 19. 1982 
In 2004. he released his book 

"\'oluntad de hmerro Blografia 

❑utori,ada del doctor Iglesias" 

lion sift Doctor Igicslas' autor-
ricd hlographs 1. written In rc-

porter Magel Garcia and Julia 
Higueras from "Holal" magannc 

In 1943. Iglesias Puga married 
Rosario de la ('rcrs a, is ith «hom 

lie had two sons Julio Jose and 
(arloe The\ got dlsorced in 

I hen. 4)r 2(101 he married Ronna 

Keith. 42, with whom he hid his 
son Jaime on Ma\ lx, 211114 

Last seek. the Spanish rnaganrnc 

"Hola!" released the new, that he 
and his brie ticcrc expecting their 

second child 
"Doctor Iglesias Puga and his 

wife. Ronna Keith. arc foing 

through happy times once again 
The couple. as both \• rsnted it and 

doctor Iglesias had promised more 
than once +s ill tease their second 
child '' the mara tic .talcd 

Gracias! 
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Democrats post wins as Congress adjourns 
ttie Kepublican-Icd U.S. Con-

r~ress on ThursdaL sent President 
Ccorle W. Bush its last legisla-
tion for the tear after Democrats 

scorcu unc•,pected \ictortes on 
spending. anti-terrorism legisla-
tion and the cm x ironnunt. 

On a dad of chaotic wrangling 
betncon parties and the to 
houses of Congress. the U.S Sen-
ate ,arc final passage to a li'c-
wweek extension of the USA Patriot 
Act that bu's Democrats time to 
press for more ci' il-liberties safe-
,uards in the counterterrorism 
la\\. 

It acted after the House of Repre- 
sentati es scaled back a six- 

month c\tcnsiQfl tnttialls passed 

b\ the Senate. 
The extension i' as a defeat for 

Bush. who had fought (or a perina-
Dent renewal but ran into an out- 
cn 	o\ er re t elations that lie had 
authoriicd 	ca\ esdropping 	on 
Americans suspected of links to 
terrorism without a court order 

The House also L,a%c final pas-
sage to a $4533 billion defense-
spending, bill that includes $51) 
billion for the Iraq and Afghani-
stan \\ ars and sent the measure to 
Bush. Democrats had forced the 
Senate's Republican majority to 
strip from the measure a pros ision 
opening up an Alaska wildlife ref-
uge to oil drilling 

In addition a reads > earl one 

battle to cut spending "as ftuthcr 
dcla_\ ed alien Democrats forced 
the House put oil- a \ ote until next 
year on a ncarl $40 billion 
spending-cut package Republi-
cans had hoped would showcase a 
commitment to reducing deficits 
as the\ push for lower taxes. 

Despite the last-minute Demo-
cratic gains. Republicans touted 
successes in uppradrne roads and 
mass transit. expandin!, trade. re -
\antping bankruptc\ laws. enact-
ing a comprchcnslxc encrp' pol-
ic\ and confirm inc John Roberts 
to head the LL S Supreme Court as 
the 17th chief Justice 

Bush said he would srwn the c\-
lensiol, to the Patriot .Act 

Fox Compara mew en Fmntera Mexico-EU con 
El presidente mexicano Vicente 

Fox comparo cl plan do Estados 
Unidos do construir tin cerco en la 
frontera entre los dos paiscs con la 
edificacion del nulro dc Berlin, of 
senalar quo era tin acto de hipo-
cresia para una nacion cicada por 
inmi,,ranles. 

Durante Ia celebracion del Dia 
Internacional del Inmigrante en su 
estado natal do Guanajuato. Fox 
duo cl donlinco quo las ban-eras 
entre las naciones Bran cosa del 
pasado % quc fucron las personas 

deseosas do libertad'. democracia 
Jas quo derribaron el muto de 
Berlin en I't89. 

"No es posible que en el siglo 21 
estemos constru} endo muros entre 
dos naciones quc somos \ecinas. 
entre dos naciones quo somos her-
manas. entre dos naciones quo so-
trios socias". afirnio el mandatarlo 
mcsicano. 

"Es una pesima sepal quc no 
habla bien de tin pats quo sc precia 

'It 	appears 	to 	file 	that 	the 	(inn- " 	̀'j 	the 	I,n' 	but 	that',as 1) ink'crar , 	1''rced 	small 	change, 

Cress understands u 	got to Keep blocked in the Senate b\ 	Demo- that meant the House \\ill halve to 

the Patriot Act in place. that we're crats joined b> 	a handful of Re- take it up again next \car. 
still 	under 	threat 	there's 	still 	an publicans The dcla> 	means the spending 

eliclll\ 	that 	\\ants, 	to 	harm 	us " After 	sonic 	last-minute 	\\ran- cuts. which affect some ants-po\- 

Bush said alines' between the House and Son- ert\ 	programs. 	might 	be consid- 

The act was passed after the Sep- ate. 	lawmakers 	agreed 	to extend Bred as congressional Republicans 

terltber 	I I. 	2(H' I. 	attacks 	and 	ke\ the 	act 	until 	Februan 	3 	and 	all un 	to push through tax cuts for 

pros islons were due to ex 	nc 	at sides declared t ictor mm lr estors and prepare for Noti cm- 

the end of this month. It c\panded "We kept Senate Democrats from her 21106 congressional elections. 

federal atlthorih 	to conduct secret killing 	the 	Patriot 	Act." 	said After 	adtournun' 	for 	the 	\Car. 

searches, 	obtain 	pm ate 	records. \\ lute 	House 	spokesman 	Scott Congress returns in Januar) 	and 

Intercept telephone call'. and take Mc('lellan. the 	Senate 	plans 	confirmation 

other actions in the effort to tract. Democrats took a different \ te\w hearings on Bush's nomination of 

down suspected terrorist. "\\'c ak\aNs said that we would Samuel 	Alito 	to 	the 	Supreme 

PATRIOT .ACT EXTENSION accept 	a 	shor(-term 	extension 	to ( Quit. 

House 	and 	Senate 	Republican .2Ise negotiators time to -ct the Ii- Senate 	Judician 	Committee 

leaders negotiated 	a compromise 11 al 	hill 	right." 	Senate 	Democratic Chairman Arlen Specter. a Penn- 

diat 	would 	ha%e 	pernlanentls 	re- leader I-larr) 	Reid of No\ ada said s.\Is anla Republican. has said 	he 

m a 
"\\'e \sill use the extension to seek 

Patriot 	Act that gives the go'- 
would also like to hold a hearing 
on the eavesdropping disclosure. 

ernment the tools it needs to tight The Senate ma> also take up im- 
tl 	 1 	1 	If mit, rgti 	n Ic nislati 	n in F-bntan 1% terrorists. tt u L sit 	protect- 	n 	3_ 	o 
ing the rights of innocent The House approsed a bill last 
:'lmericans.`' 	 week that focuses mostl\ on bor- 

Bush. who has been battling der controls and punishing, busi- 
sinking appros al ratings, has seen 	nesses that hire illegal imrnt- 
his clout in Congress diminished grants. 
h> recent scandals affecting top 	The Senate is likch to include 
Republicans, as well as the eases- some kind of temporan-worker 
dropping rct elation 	 program that man consenatis e 

The spending-cut measure had House Republicans sa> would 
been narrow I> approt ed b> the amount to gin tug amnestt to ilk-

House and Senate, but Senate gal immigrants. 

Notices - Avisos 
AVISO PARA UN PERMISO FEDERAL PARA 

OPERAR PRELIMINAR 
PERMISO PRELIMINAR NUMERO: 0-02751 

do scr democratico. quc no habla 
bien de un pais quo se precia de ser 
tin pals do inmigrantes". dojo. 

Even 
C!r 

Start Deserves 
Fresh Start 

SOLICITUD Y PERMISO PRELIMINAR. 
Phillips Pipe Line Company, P.O. Box 1267, Ponca City, Oklahoma, 
una planta de Olton Pump Station ha presentado una aplicacion ante 
la Comision de Calidad Ambiental de Texas (TCEQ, por sus siglas 
en ingles) para la Expedicion Inicial de un Permiso Federal de 
Operacibn, aplicacion No. 6581, con el proposito de operar las 
instalaciones ubicadas en Springlake. Condado de Lamb, Texas. Esta 
aplicacion rue presentada ante la TCEQ el September 1 de 2004. 

Bl Ri/i (irn,dlin,r; and .krnet Mur- 
,>;to a 

We often hear about the polariz- 
ing 	social and political di N ide 
that exists todaN - but regardless of 
background. we all tt ant to gi\ c 
our children the best education 
possible and prepare them to be 
hardworking citizens who con-
tribute to this great counts. 

Achic\ ing this goal is harder for 
some families than for others. For 
the poorest of the poor. any op-
portunitN that can help them earn 
a decent li\ ing and support their 
familtcs_is desperatch welcomed. 
Unfortunately . the go%% crnment 
program that has existed since 
1988 to address their needs - the 
federal E\ en Start program - is on 
the chopping block as Coii Tess 
debates thei4e4atal budget. --- 

We urge Congress to keep the re-
sources for this '. ital program in-
tact. E\ en Start joins \\ ith comniu-
nity organizations across the 
count» to fight illiterac\ and 
give families the tools to be better 
parents and better students. This 
is especiall\ important to His-
panic families. where parents ma} 
have had little formal education 
and arc to ing to learn English at 
the same time the work one or 
more jobs to keep afloat. 

Near[\ half of the parents who 
participate in E en Start are His-
panic. Main ha N e had no school-
ing be,, and 9th grade and more 
than 90 percent lack a high school 
diploma or GED. Without E;cn 
Start, it would be difficult for 
them to be ad \ ocates for their 
children's education 

A recent Texas A&M University 
stud\ (2004-05) demonstrates 
how the E\ cn Start program has 
helped people gain self-sufG- 
cienc' 	In Texas. 92 percent of 
participants are Latino. and nearl\ 
half of them ha\ c an annual 
household income under 6_t)00, 
The\ have the lowest literacy Ic,,- 
els in the state. The stud\ found 
that parents participating in E\en 
Start were able to get better jobs. 
Emplo,,ment jumped from 17 per-
cent before enrollment in Even 
Start to 51 percent after complet-
ing the program: parents' ascrage 
wwcekl\ wage increased by more 
than 34 percent 

Improsing parents' education 
better prepares them to be their 
child's first and most important 
teacher. High school students 
whose families participated in the 

n11ta a Li ll numero nia~ or do mcxi-
canos trahajar le galmcnte en Esta-
dos t!nidos. 

face cast dos arios. el presidente 
nortcamericano George \1'. Bush 
I)ropust un programa do . isas do 
I,aha)o di. caracter temporal. con 
'ttencla do tres ands. 
Sin embar co. esa propuesta no 

, rma parse do la iniclatna apro-
,Idla la scmana pasada. 
El pro> ecto de Ic' aprobado Cl 

(ernes poi la samara Baja do Esta-
klos Unidos autori/a cl refor-

-.Imiento de una barrera en sarios 
u amps de los 3.20(1 falometros do 
IIontera con Mexico. concreta-
nicnte en California. Ariiona. 
"\tie\ o Mexico > Texas. 

I u\ dojo cl domingo quo los in-
ml granges nle\lcanos en el pals 
ecino "haccn grande" a la 

econonua me\icana. con reinesas 
que esic any an a rebasar Jos 
20.mmull unillones de dolares. 

"En cl ano _2tH 0. Para tenet tin 
punto do cotnparacion. apenas 
andaba cn los 8.0(H)". dijo Fox 

El mandatario mcxicano N ol\ to a 
encorniar Ia Inlciatis a do Icy prc-
sentada por rl senador democrata 
Edward Kenncd' '. cl senador rc-
publicano John McCann 
"Ellos has tntroducido a las 

canlaras una itiiciati\ a do le\ quo 
se acerca bastantc 	a una forma 
practica" sobre el terra de la mtsra-
cion. of propo nee qtr se nlaneje 
"etc nlanera ordenada do mantra le-
gaL con pleno respeto a los dere-
chos huranos. a los dcrcchos 
laborales. a Jos dcrechos locales do 
lo; me\icanos". asegtuo 

"Toda Ia pobfacion en Jos Esta- 
dos Unidos 	la ininensa Ilia>orla 

do ellos son inmlgrantes. inmi-
~rantes quo has Ilegado do todo cl 
mundo > quc han construido esta 
bran nacion For eso no pueden 

dcsconoccr to que son". 
La Camara do Representantes ap-

robe ci \ iernes tin pro\ ccto que 
busca rcloriar la seguridad front-
criza \ corn icric en delito penal )a 
presencia decal de cualquter per-
sona en Estados Unidos 

El pro> ecto. que tiene el abierto 
apoN o del presidents George 1\' 
Bush. pasara ahora al Senado. 
dondc puede sufrir cambios. 

Desdc que asunlio la presidencia 
en 20(1(1. Fox ha buscado quo el 
gobicrno estadounidense he per- 

program \\ lien the\ were in pre-
school readil' credit it for prepar-
ing them to keep pace with their 
fellow students. Ha\ ing parents 
able to read to them. help with 
homework, and communicate tell 
with teachers is \ ital to children's 
learning 

We know from our collecti\ c ex-
perience of more than 4 I \ ears 
\\orking in Congress and in the 
White House that budget deci-
sions are among the most difficult 
to make, What look like static 
numbers on paper are sometimes 
programs like E\ en Start with 
pros cri results making a dramatic 
difference in people's daily lit es.. 

There is a great deal of talk about 
the promotion of I'amiIN cohcsi\ e-
ness and how the federal go \ crn-
ment can, and should. do more to 
bring families together. Doesn't 
supporting the parenting and (it-
crac\ training of families lis ing 
on $6.1)Ot) a \ear foster family co-
hesi\ eness? 

Even Start families are working 
tough hours to make ends meet. 
\\title taking time to enroll in 
these programs for themsel es and 
their children. 

Take the example of Michele. 
who etas a 28-'gear-old mother of 
four children when she discoNered 
E'.cn Start. She liked that she 
could attend classes to complete 
her GED while her \ oungcst son 
would attend pre-school. on-site. 
"I \\as lacking self confidence be-
fore. and I didn't think I could do 
an\ thin,." she saN s "Parents base 
to expand their minds to help their 
children expand theirs." 

Today. Michele is a para-educa-
tor. working with elementary 
school children. Her children - her 
pride and jo' - are doing e\cep-
tionall> \Nell. 

if wwc are true committed to lea\ -
ing no child behind, then it would 
be short-sighted to weaken Even 
Start and Ica c these parents be-
hind. 

Sonic in Congress mould like to 
cut this $225 million program b\ 
more than half. Still others \\ant to 
eliminate it altogether. By reliable 
estimates, such actions will force 
more than half of the programs to 
close nationwide How \\ill Con- 
gress explain that to Michele and 
the tens of thousands of parents 
just like her who just \\ant to ,et 
an even start' 

(c) 2005, Hispanic Link News 
Sell ice 

El proposito de tin Permiso Federal de Operacion es mejorar el 
acatamiento general de Jas reglas que gobiernan el control de la 
contaminacion attnosferica, claramente definiendo todos los 
requisites aplicables como estan definidos en el Titulo 30 del Codigo 
Administrative de Tejas 13122.10 (30 TAC 13 I22.10, por sus siglas 
en ingle's). El permiso preliminar no autoriza construcciones nuevas, 
ill tampoco el atnnento de emisiones del sitio. El Ejecutivo Director 
de la TCEQ ha eoncluido el analisis tecnico de la aplicacion y ha 
preparado tin permiso preliminar para la revision y comentarios del 
publico. El permiso preliminar, si es aprovado, establecer las 
condiciones debajo de ]as cuales el sitio debera operar. El director 
ejecutivo recornienda que se otorgue este permiso preliminar. La 
aplicacion completa y el permiso prelitninar estan disponibles para 
ser revisados y copiados en la Oficina Central de la TCEQ, 12100 
Park 35 Circle. Bldg. E, First Floor, Austin, Texas, y en la TCEQ 
Lubbock Regional Office, 3113 34'h Street, Lubbock, Texas, y Olton 
Area Library. 607 8'" Street, Olton, Texas. En la oficina central y la 
ohcina regional tambien podra revisar y copiar todos los demas 
doctnnentos pertinentes a] permiso para operar preliminar, asi como 
los permisos para la Revision de Fuentes Nuevas que han sido 
incorporados por referencia. Personas que tengan dificultades 
obteniendo estos materiales debido a restricciones para viajarpueden 
comunicarse con la oficina central al telefono (512) 239-1540. 

AVISO LEGAL 
Estos juegos de raspar de Ia Comisit n de la Loterla de Texas 
terminan el 30 de enero de 2006. Tienes hasta el 29 de julio 
de 2006 para canjear cualquier boleto de estos juegos: 

Juego #539, $2 

Triple Bankroll 
Probabilidades son de 

1 en 4.12 

Juego #553, $1 

Fast Cash 

LISTA PARA ENV[O DE CORREO. Usted puede solicitar ser 
incluido en una lista para envio de correo para recibir information 
adicional con respecto a esta solicitud. Para ser incluido en una lista 
para envio de correo. envie su peticion a la Oficina del Secretario 
Principal (Office of Chief Clerk) a la direction que se encuentra a 
continuation en el parrafo titulado "Informacion." Probabilidades son de 

1 en 4.82 -TEXAS--- 
LOTTERY 

Juego #567, $1 

Junior Break 
The Bank 
Probabilidades son de 
1en4.70 

COINIENTARIOS/NOTIFICACION PUBLICAYAUDIENCIA. 
Usted puede presenter comentarios publicos ylo solicitar una 
audiencia de notificacion y comentarios sobre esta solicitud. El 
proposito de la audiencia de notificacion y comentarios es el prover 
Ia opurtunidad de hacer comentarios de pane de] pt blico y pacer 
preguntas sobre esta solicitud. 

Las probabilidades mostradas aqul son probabilidadeS generates de ganar cualquier premio, 
incluyendo los premios iguales at valor del boleto. Los expendedores de la Loteria estan autorizados 
para canjear premios de hasta e incluyendo $599. Premios de $600 o m3s deben ser cobrados 
en persona en un Centro do Reclamo de la Loteria o poi correo con un tormulano do cobro de 
la Loterla completado; sin embargo, premios anuales o premios de mas de $999,999 deben ser 
cobrados en persona en la oficina central de Ia Comis16n de la Loleria de Texas en Ausbn. Llama 
a la Linea de Servicio al Cliente 1-800-37LOTTO o visita la pagina de Internet do la Loteria en 
www.txlottery.org pars m.s inlormaciOn y la direcci6n del Centro de Reclamo m6s cercano. La 
Loteria de Texas no es responsable por el robo o la p6rdida de boletos, 0 poi boletos exlraviados 
en of correo. Boletos, transacciones. jugadores y ganadores son suletos tarnbi6n, y jugadores y 
ganadores estan de acuerdo en cumplir con codas as (eyes que se aplican at caso, Jas reglas 
de to Cornisi6n, regulaciones, normas, directivas, inslrucciones, condiciones, procedimientos y 
decisiones finales del director ejecutivo. Un luego de raspar puede seguir vendi6ndose gun cuando 
todos los premios mayores han sido cobrados. Tienes quo toner 18 anos de edad o mas pars 
poder comprar un boleto de la Loteria de Texas. S6 Responsable. Recuerda, es solo un juego. 
La Loteria de Texas apoya a la educaci6n en Texas. © 2005 Texas Lottery Commission. Todos Jos 
Derechos Reservados. 

Cualquier persona afectada per la envision de contaminantes 
atmosfericos de este sitio puede solicitar una audiencia de 
notificacion y comentarios. La TCEQ puede otorgar una audiencia 
de notificacion y comentarios con respecto a esta aplicacion si una 
peticion por escrito es presentada dentro de los treinta dias despues 
de la publicacion de este anuncio. EL proposito de la audiencia de 
notificacion y comentarios es prover la oportunidad para someter 
commentaries orales o per escrito acerca del permiso preliminar. Si 
se concede una audiencia de notificacion y comentarios, todas las 
personas que presentaron comentarios por escrito o peticiones para 
audiencia recibiran confinnacion por escrito de la audiencia. Esta 
confirmacion indicara Ia fecha, hora y lugar de la audiencia. 

ONE IN NINE AMERICANS HAS KIDNEY DISEASE. 

DO YOU? 

The National Kidney Foundation of West Texas 
is conducting a free screening for anyone at increased risk 

for kidney disease 

Una noticia de la aecion final, incluvendo respuestas a Jos 
comentarios ptiblicos y denotando cambios hechos at permiso 
preliminar, sera remitida a todas Jas personas que hayan 
presentado comentarios pt blicos, solicitudes para audiencia o 
que hayan solicitado ser incluidas en Ia lista de correo. Esta noticia 
tarnbicn proveera instructiones para hacer peticiones pt blicas a la 
Agencia Para Ia Proteccion del Medio Ambiente (EPA), solicitado la 
reconsideracion de la acc)bn final propuesta por el director ejecutivo. 
Al recibir una peticion, la agencia EPA solamente podr5 objetarse a la 
promulgacit n de permisos que no se acaten a Jos requisitos de sus 
reglamentos o a los requisitos de 30 TAC Capltulo 122. 

January 11, 2006 

8:00 am-1:00 pm 

Maxey Community Center 
4020 30`' Street 

Lubbock, TX 79410 

Comentarios pt blicos por escrito yy peticiones para audiencia de 
notificacion y comentarios deben de ser presentados a la Oficina 
del Secretario Principal (Office of Chief Clerk), MC 105, P.O. 
Box 13087, Austin, Texas 78711-3087 dentro de treinta dias 
despues de (a publication en ci peril dico del anuncio del permiso 

preliminar. 

INFORMACION. 
Para mas informacion, Listed puede Ilamar a la Oticina de Asistencia 
Ptiblica (Office of Public Assistance), sin cargo, a el 1-800-687-
4040. Informacion general concerniente a ]a TCEQ puede encontrarse 
vIa internet ern www.tnrec.state.tx.us. 

C 	 You should attend KEEP if you are 18 Nears or older and hale one or 
more of the following: Diabetes, High Blood Pressure, a Parent, ~e 

~~illl 	
Grandparent, Brother or Sister with Diabetes, High Mood Pressure 

or Kidney Disease 

alia Please call 806-799-7753 for more information!! 

A lieu a 
Mas informacii n puede ser obtenida de Phillips Pipe Line Company 
en la direccibn en el primer parr•fo o Ilamando a Donald Bristol a el 

telelono 406-255-7914. 

0 
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El Editor - Week of Dec. 29, 2005 - Jan. 4, 2006 

Cotton Bowl Alabama vs. Texas Tech  
Tide's speed impresses Tech QB 

STEVE KIRK 	simulate Texas Tech's offense. 	 It sets up Ns hat Hodges called "a 	JuN an Simpson said the Red 
DALLAS - Alabama has faster 	And that brings about one of 	personal challenge." 	 Raiders are "nickel-and-dimers. 

football play ers on defense than 	the bowl season's more intriguing 	Hodges complained Wednesday 	mostly. They get 5 (yards)  here. 10, 
Texas does, according to Texas 	matchups. 	 that people insult the Red Raiders' 	15. It's y ands after catch" where 
Tech quarterback Cody Hodges. 	The Red Raiders arc unconv en- 	athletes, even if they don't mean to. 	the-, do damage. 

"From what I've seen on film. 	ttonal Wide spacing by their 	by harping on Leach's "s}stem," 	Although Hodges is listed as 6- 
(Alabama) looks like by far the 	oflcnsivc linemen means a couple 	which includes multiple wide 	foot-2, he appears to be closer to 6i 
best defense ++e ++ill have faced," 	of yards between them instead of a 	receivers and the continuance of 	feet and even said the wide spacing 
Hodges said Wednesday after the 	matter of inches. And for the past 	passing c+ en close to the 	 of his linemen helps him spot open 
18th-ranked Red Raiders (9-2) 	six seasons, the\ have featured the 	opponent's goal line. 	 rcceiv ers because he's not the 
finished practicing for their Jan. 2 	NCAA's Division I passing leader. 	"Thcv run their whole offense 	tallest guy ou'll see. 
Cotton Bowl matchup against the 	That doesn't happen by running the 	all the way down the field, a en in 	"He's a good, little athlete and 
13th-ranked Crimson Tide (9-2). 	football much, 	 the red zone," said junior free 	he's a fighter." said Tide- defensive 
"Their team speed is something we 	Head coach Mike Leach has 	safety Jeffrey Dukes, who moped 	coordinator Joe Kines. who is a 
can't simulate in practice." 	had four starting quarterbacks in 	to No. I nickelback in practice 	finalist for the Frank Broyles 

Considering that undefeated 	his six 'cars in Lubbock. Those 	since Simeon Castille was declared 	A+%ard, giN en to the nation's top 

Texas held the high-powered Red 	four starters have combined for 	academically ineligible. 	 assistant. "The oungstcr has a lot 
Raiders to 17 points on Oct. 22 and 	26,554 passing yards in that span. 	Considering Tech is likely to 	of courage. He can stand in there 
brings a No.2 ranking into next 	So. consider this matchup that 	start the game with multiple 	and put the ball where it's supposed 
week's BCS national championship the Cotton Bow I committee began 	receivers, Dukes could be making 	to go." 
game, that's no small compliment, 	promoting as soon as the be%\ I 	his first collegiate start. 	 With Alabama playing in the 

Asked again if the Tide is faster pairings were announced Dec. 4: 	If so. what an offense to debut 	physical Southeastern Conference. 
than Texas. Hodges said. "I think 	Tech's offense a erages 5 l 1 	against, 	 which features power-blocking, 
so. I've watched them on film. I'll 	yards per game, with an NCAA- 	And if y ou're Alabama senior 	run-oriented teams, the Red 
know more when N ou ask me after 	leading 404 b) air. It also averages 	defensi%e back starters Roman 	Raiders are hard to prepare for. 
the game, but they look faster 	42 points. 	 Harper, Charlie Peprah and 	 "This is Alabama's first time to 

overall." 	 Alabama's defense gives up an 	Anthony Madison. what an offense 	see us." Hodges said. "The thing 
Rest assured. the compliment 	NCAA-fewest 10.7 points per 	to go out against, 	 that makes us hard to simulate is 

was returned. 	 game. is second in total defense at 	"It never gets any easier," 	that we use all the field, side-to- 
Alabama head coach Mike 	248.4 and fourth in pass defense at 	Harper said, smiling. "It's just a big 	side, and the wide splits for the 

Shula said his team likewise cannot 	154.8. 	 headache." 	 linemen We'll throw the ball any 

Futbol del tunes de 	
Hodges will throe linebacker 

cadena ABC pasa a ESPN 2005's best selling music 
W 	\v\'\\ 	.i~ \`~\\~\`'\\\~~~ ~\t~ ' 	continued from page 4 
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PRECINCT CHAIRS NEEDED! 
By Roger Quannah Settler "El Indio" 

We are now at the end of the filing period for various electi+e offices. 
Most of us are familiar with the public offices, such as Congress. State Sena-
tor. State Representative, County Commissioner, Sheriff, etc. Ho++cv er. Part\ 
offices arc also open for filing: County Chairs and Precinct Chairs. 

Some of our Chairs haze served for many Fears... Joe Carrillo [Jackson. 
41, Julia Carrillo [Guadalupe. 51, John Cervantes [Alderson. G[. Conrado 
Ca\ azos ( Lou Stubbs, 211 werc first elected in the I970s... others ha\ c come 
and gone. But when a precinct is v acant• the voters of that neighborhood lose 
one of their important voices... the Precinct Chair! 

Recently. North, East and Central Lubbock has been under assault in a 
number of areas: the O'verton North neighborhood was uprooted and bull-
dozed by the McDougal Companies; the Guadalupe Neighborhood Center 
"as torn down without a replacement facility being provided for: bond money 
was approved for Northeast Lubbock and then taken away b\ the Cif\ Coun-
cil to be spent in Southwest Lubbock: O.L. Slaton and Guadalupe Elemcn-
tan' have been put on the chopping block for closure b\ the Lubbock Inde-
pendent School District, and in many areas, the State Legislature has fa-
vored corporations over neighborhoods, particularly in the area of utility fee 
and rate increases. 

Each political party has a County Chair, and numerous Precinct Chairs, 
one Chair for each neighborhood: for example, Arnett-Benson has two. Pre-
cincts 1 and 3: Arnett is Precinct 2, Jackson is Precinct 4, Guadalupe is 5: 
Alderson is 6: Overton North is 8: Overton South is I0: Dupre is 17: O'Neill 
Terrace is 18: Bean is 19: P.F. Brown is 25, Harwell is 26. Ella lies is 20, and 
the old Pose\ neighborhood is 40. All told, Lubbock County has 89 func-
tioning Precincts, fifteen in North. East and Central Lubbock. Each Precinct 
Chair has a seat on the Pam's Executive Committee: the Lubbock County 
Democratic Executive Committee, the Lubbock Count-Republican Execu-
tive Committee, and the Lubbock County Libertarian Executive Committee. 

It is imperative that the elected leaders of our neighborhoods be active 
and vocal in such matters. We can't always depend on our Cite Councilmen, 
Commissioners and State Representatives to provide such leadership... so 
the ultimate in grassroots representation is, and always has been, the Pre-
cinct Chairs! Imagine how much more powerful our neighborhood voice 
would be with fifteen Democratic Chairs, fifteen Republican Chairs, and 
fifteen Libertarian Chairs standing as one to say, we represent our neighbor-
hoods, and WE SHALL BE HEARD! 

If our elected Precinct Chairs met together in a non-partisan fashion, 
around one million copies before +\ as an unusual car for the singer they could be a powerful influence on elected officials and public policy. 

\° Yh ° 	 it was released 	 and sang ++rifer. hccause he hada 	The filing period opened in October, and comes to an end on JANUARY 
His popularity earned him Sc' 	large tour in America and Europe. 2... no  fee is required, and the filing form is a one-page notarized document. 

h 	 era) awards, sign ad+crUscmcn 
 

This ++ as statrd In spokes 
people If you are interested in one of these Chairmanships, of an one of the three 

~~
\\\ 

	

	 deals with Pepsi. hose a radio from his record compare. Uni+er-
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Party Snacks 
• Lay's Potato Chips 

Pre-priced $2.99 
• Tostitos - 

Pre-priced $3.49 
• Nabisco rlriscuit 
• Nabisco Wheat Thins 
• Nabisco Snack Crackers 
• Pace Picante Sauce 
Selected Varieties, 6.5 -16 oz. 

for OF EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE 

Shoulder 
Roast 
Boneless 

Coke, 
Sprite or 
Dr Pepper 3O All Varieties 
12-Pack 	 for 12 oz. Cans 

Tony's 

Coke, Sprite or Dr Pepper - All Varieties  
6-Pack, 8 oz. Cans or 3 Liter Btls . ...................... . 

HY•TOP 

Blackeyed 
Peas 
Selected Varieties 
15- 15.5 oz. 
Limit 4 
Thereafter 3 for $1 

Pizza 
Selected 
Varieties 
12-Inch 

We reserve the right to lin,;t quantities. 	 Prices effective December 30 - January 5, 2006 
2006 United Supermarkets, Ltd. 

Item s ketion and availability varies bv Iuc'ation. 	 Prices also available at MARJ$ETSTRIET~ locations. 
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